
1/5/2020 

Welcome to 

Townline Mennonite Church  
~leadership team~ 

Ryan Eash, Garrett Martin, John Miller, Amos Raber, 

Andrew Royal, Robbie Royal, Dean Yoder 

Overseer – Eddie Graber 

Our mission is to exemplify Christ’s love to those we meet in our daily walk; and exalt 

the name of Jesus through teaching His Word, Praying, Singing, Encouragement and 

Admonition. 

Sunday School 9;30 

Worship Service 10:25 

General fund offering  and pastoral fund 

 

Announcements:                       Dean Yoder 

Worship in song:                      Ryan Eash 

Worship in word:                     Amos Raber 

 

Greeters: 

Jan. 5: Karl & Anna L., Paul & Melinda T., 

Jan. 12: Ora & Elizabeth L., Sharon T., 

Jan. 19: Garrett & Audrey M., Willie & Anna Mae W., 

 

Offering: general fund – $1804, Grace Haven $90, Brittany Y. - $20, 

children’s offering, - 492.76,   

Attendance: Sunday school – 108, 10:25 - 185 

 

Announcements: 

 

1. Next Sunday is noon fellowship meal as we moved it back one week. 

Our January fellowship meal is now scheduled for January 12
th

.  

 

2. Thank you for all the cards, well wishes, gift from the sewing,   and the 

abundantly full box of goodies given by a dear thoughtful person. 

Everything was so much appreciated.   -Esther Chupp 

3. A Winter Blessing Project: We'd like to continue giving you an 

opportunity to bless someone in our church family during the chilly winter 

months. You may draw a name from the basket on the Library counter. 

Please invest treasure in this person, couple, or family, sometime now 

through the month of January. There are suggestions on the back of the 

card. Thank you for choosing to care! 

 

4. Our church family is scheduled for the MCC meat canning at the Depot 

(1013 Division St., Goshen) on Monday January 13. We will be canning 

Turkey this year again and will need help all day from 7:00 am - 8:30 pm. 

The starting time of 7:00 is somewhat critical. They are suggesting morning 

volunteers be there a little before 7:00 if possible. The Food Safety 

Inspection Service will require us to wear clean clothes and a hair net of 

some type. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Mel Eash. 

 

Isaiah 32:14-18 

For the palace is forsaken, the populous city deserted; 

the hill and the watchtower will become dens forever, 

 a joy of wild donkeys, a pasture of flocks; 

until the Spirit is poured upon us from on high, 

and the wilderness becomes a fruitful field, 

and the fruitful field is deemed a forest. 

Then justice will dwell in the wilderness, 

and righteousness abide in the fruitful field. 

And the effect of righteousness will be peace, 

and the result of righteousness, quietness and trust forever. 

My people will abide in a peaceful habitation, 

in secure dwellings, and in quiet resting places. 

 

Prayer reminders 

Our widows and widowers 

Our church family, and the community around us, let us be the light! 

Brittney Yoder as she serves abroad,  


